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Termis of Subsctiption. y

»ilj pap«r par month $3.00 ^** " for Six Months - - - - $15.00 k
ffetklj, Sfi.oo 1

.._ - »

Rates for- Advertising:
For on# Squor®^.twclvo lines or less.TWO 1

DOLLARS and FIFTY CISNTS for the lirst i u.scr- d
tion, sod TWO DOLLAHS for ench subseqeunt. >'
Obituart Notices, exceeding one square, charged' <-*

at advertising rates. ' j ^
Transient Advertisements and Job "Wont MUST BR i 11

v rAUJ JtVUft IIM ADVANCK j (
No deduction made, except to our regular advortis- j 1

ng patrons. < '
. « u

Career of Gen. £, A. i'qiiie, BT. S. A.. ^
Horrors of Si!{>ju^ra(iois.

..' ^
[fVojn the Xashville (Yankee) Despatch.] v

From Docombor, 18G2, to March or April, lSGJ.^du- ^rirtg tho bloody reign of Rrigndicr General E. A. Paine,at Gallatin, Tennessee, thoso who did not Witness thobarbarous deeds comtniltod, and the wholesale robbery T!
property, willscarcely believe human nature

so corrupt when the stubborn facts are revealed andmade known to tho world. Tho writer dues not know !
Iiowpr where to begin to nialoi known the many base 1

and vile nets of this little despot, as lie has been recent- j ^ly styled by the Hon. Balie Peyton, atKashvillo. From
the beginning ot this man's reign at Gallatin, his crueltyand barbarity to men, women and children lias no j"precedent or parallel in history. His coarse and vul- jgar Abuse of them was revolting to any person claim- i 1

ing to-bo a gentleman. His lmbit was to have ladies ; Iof tlio highest respectability arrested and brought into
his prosoucc, and such profanity and language as were juttered by him to them would not do to he published v

in a respectable newspaper. Tho writer will proceed 1
to detail some of tho deeds (and only « few of thq, inn- "

ny) perpetrated by this monster in human ahajV:There was a lady of rospec ability, whujivod in Gal-
latin, who had al'ttlo daughter to die. H<>r house had ^been taken from liornnd occupied, and she was staying j 0with a friend at the lime she made an application to jnGeneral Faino, through friends, to be permitted to carry j ^^ . the remains of her child to Hartsvillo for ir.ter.uoru, a
place held sacred by her as the family burial ground. I N
Vfris was most positively deiiied and refused her ; and \ v

General Pnine sent a message to her to send lor her j 1
"d.d rebel husband," then in the rebel army, to coino''i 1

mm iHR-o it anu oury it. Olio was tprced to have it 1

buried in Gallnlin, and wns domed tFio privilege ol'attendingher little daughter's burial, not half a mile dis-
tnnt.
A gentleman, who lost In-' wife in Gallatin, was re

fused tho privilege of nt-tending her burial, not a quarterof a mile from his residence, and the graveyard is
within the-hues of tho post. There arc many personsin Gallatin <vho can testily to these facts.
The property of the people was taken.horses, mules,

cows, sheep, hogs, provonder of all kinds, household
and kitehqn furniture. * * * ***#*«

During General Paine'a stay in Gallatin, it was not
uufrequently tho case that a squad of soldiers was seen
to tako a prisoner out of jail and go oft'with him, but
return without him. Tins was vjiQn tinned lor sonic
months Perhaps the prisoner v 'prisoners carried t IV ,'
wore strangers to tlio citizens of Gallatin ; hut should f

an investigation bo had, tho fate of these men might Lc }ascertained. '

' I '

The longor General Paine continued nt tho post the 1

more bloody he became, and linally ho publicly boast- '

ed of having Febel soldiers and private citizens, who 1

were prisoners, shot. Tho people became terrified, and '
were afraid to oppose liiin in anything he thought properto do. Sucii a reign of terror as prevailed amongtho people of Sumner county has noYor been witnessed*
in tbi&or any other uge. Some few persons proposedto go- to Nashville to see General Rosseau upon the i

subject of their grionvnee ; but whenever this was
Aiif lv«» .* * ' 1

,vm.v. wy uruiiuiui x-aino iney wero sought out asvictims of his vengeance, and wore threatened with
a eevore punishment. . Thiscourao was kepi up liiitil the .people we're airtud to- murmur or complain at any jact he thought proper to commit, o^ any order ho is- \sued. He'aaid 011 ono occasion l« a substantial and

respectable citizen of Sumner county, (a Union man,) j twho complained of his taking of his property, thai if;Gon» Iiofjscau dared to uudo what lie had douche would j ^liavo liipj remored'. t

Th? writer is familiar with tho cases of several rebel ! (
soldiers vthp wore captured as prisoners of war, some iof tbom hold for weeks, and oilient only for a short ttime, and thon shot in tho most brutal manner, by orderof General Paino, without even tho farce of a trial, and ,their bodies left to rot, tho citizens fearing to burythem lest a similar fate should overtake them. These j 1

rebels, thus summarily oxecuted, may liavo been bad j
men,, but having been taken and held as prisoners, (they- wore certainly entitled to tho formality ofa trial.The casq o£ a. boy, named Lafayette Hughes, tifleenyoarpofago, charged with being with somo guerillas Iwho.burnt a bridge across Goose Creek, at Maddou's iMill, between Ilartsvillo and Carthage, deserves men- <tion. Tho brid^o was burned in tho daytime. Air. jMadden, tho owner of the mill, was present, an<3 used
every means lie could to prevent thorn from bnrniug ^it. If this little boy had had the benefit of the trial, i '1. 1 J I *
no cuuiu iiuve provcu uy Mr. Maddon tlu\t lie was not 1present on tho occasion, lint, perhaps, sonic negroreported that ho was present, and this wns suflicient j.with Gen. Paine.
Tho boy was taken prisoner, carried some ton miles, ^find near Mr. II. S. Martin's, on Gallatin and llartsvillo^ pike, taken otVa short distance lYoin tho road, and tivo j '

r six Minnie Italia shot through hisTrail body, (for ho
ras but a feeble bojj) and itN was left nub*.red. A.
onth,'named Fleming Sanders, aged seventeen years,rho lived near Harts villc, and vrlioso father and tnolierwere both dead, was arrested, taken to Gallatinud confined in jail for son.o weeks, lie was then taenout some four or fivo miles from town, near to Mr.
'houlns Carry's house, shot by tho soldiers and lo't jnburied. '1 ho persons nbovo mentioned wore all ki.ldwithout any trial or investigation whatever.
The case (if Alfred lhilton, who was murtlered near

lartsviUe, in February, 18GI, was heart-rending in- '

eed- lie had belonged lo the 2d Teiino-s« o (i^bel) |eginicut, originally commanded by Co'onel II.to. ile
ainc home in llic lull of 18(13, and. bat a short time iefore lie was shot, went lo 'Na-liville juid took tho
luneetv oath, and had the same in his hand at.the time
lencr.d I 'a inc ordered him out of the u>nd to be shot,
le believed that, under the proclamation of the 1'resilent,he had forgiveness for past oUcnces as a sol«lier,iifl w«it f»niuliinti»io» »« *-

tviiMiivtms lllinivtl tin it I|U1CI ClllZCU. J. 1)0
nrticulnrs*»r Ilia case arc these: Mrs. Vance had been
,\Ued the night hef>ro in an attack upon her husband,osepli Vance, a worthy man. The p rpctrators of
liis foul deed wore unktiov'n, aud are to this day..iToung Daltou stayed at his lather'slxni.se the si-lit on
vlilcli Mrs. Vance was murdered, and slept in the same
ied with Captain Martin, wiio, a lew weeks previous,ind been a pilot (or General I'aine.
General l'aiue arrived in Ha tsville on Sunday eve-ling,tlie day altar tho killing: of Mrs. Vane -, lie orleredhis orderly sergeant to accompany Mr. (>. D.

icau, uiu urotner-in-law or DalUm, to the lions'? ol*Dal- !oil's father, and rerpestyoung Dnlton to meet him near
jr. Vance's house '1110 tngssago was delivered to
oung Dallon, and ho pijdMH^oheyed. accompanied
>y his lathe.!, and met Paine at the head ol
lis command. So Sofm as General Paine saw him, lie
irdereil a file ol soldiers to take liini oil* and. shoot,
inn. Young Dallon was taken by surprise at this anlonneeinent,and nsked for tlie charge against liini; but
lone was given. General Paine raved and swore that
10 should die. "

The father, an itged man of more than sixty winters,vith.tears mid lamentations it.dbscibnblo, besoughthem.not to kill his sort; to spare his life and give hint
tria'; that lie Knew tliai ho was an innocent boy..leneral Paine replied: uYouJj.d d.d son of a b.,ryott say another word I'll have you shot licra with
our (J.dd.d solid' The father is as rcspee'.ablo aili%enas> lives in the county, and was for many yearsn acting justice of the pence. Nothing nvni-ed: the
oiuig man was led olf fom tiio presence of Caoueral
'nine and lii.s lather si slnn l distance. The oM inan
vas engaged in earnest entreaty with General Paine
vhen the lirst gun \v;ts hoard. The shut tuokr ctiool
n his leg, ami ilie young man screamed, ^whieh was
iistiuoily lieaid hy his lather. The second shot took
fleet in the breast. and the third in I ho head, when
I o screanipig censed in death. Nothing e add bo jicard lait the invohuitnry lamontrtions ot the father,
.e himself. perhajj;. ijlieoiisn-ais of such lmiicnhit ons,
or his life had already been tinoaletieif for them.
General Tame, during the bloody process, was r:»v-

lig and cursing thai" aged :;nd Inner..tod psirent 1 u
Iocs seem licit any man with :t hea't. loss than aja-
mint, would have been moved; hut not so that efihig.Jen. K. A. Taine, of initio's. Oh! my tlinl, who 0.111
ideipiately d-.sciihe such a scene? What pen can
lortray this awlul tragedy. \\ ilnessi d I>y that ng« d and
iroken-lieattod man, and then, kneeling t e?ide ihc
mingled cor^c of a child, just a few ino:m. uts helYire.
li full vigor and health, to hear the groans ar.d sobs,
'i soothe wretched count enmiro of iho vo:>..ini.u» ^a-..
»vcr the favorite "child. ;i corpse, n.idor such eirctiin-dancv.sI Mine cannot, and shall ec-nsu lo alien.pt it.If a commission should come lo (iallatiu to invcsti-
t«»Lo tho acts and doing.* of 11 A. l'aiuo, nther.eascsoid other facts would he developed thai would startle
i stoic and chill tho l.lood that courses through the
,'oias of a man possessing a heart with a particle of
eeluig.

AnOTHKU I) It A FT THE II Alt 1) EST OF Au..
riii Washington correspondent of tho New
i'ork News writes :
The business before Congress lias not yet.issuniod definite shape, hut .as the session is a

'short" one, it will also be "sharp and deciuve."There will be no half way measures.
This i<; vi'i'v oviihmt iVn'" it... '. -1' *'

~-j ..w.i. iiiu iune 01 inose
numbers \vlu» Invvc the entire of the White
House, ami who are known to he on intimate
.onus with the permanent, mast.er(as he hopes))f th;it establishnici.it. There will be, first of
ill, a most sweeping and relentless couserip,ion.
Tlie next drift will exceed in its merciless

lorrors all those that have preceded it. It
ivill spare no one. The machinery will be all
ifranged beforehand. The lists will be made
>ut, the names drawn, and the men seized and
mustered in, without warning and without preparation.No commutation, no substitutes, no
excuses will be allowed. The insatiable maw
ivhich has already devoured two millions of
iinnan beings, demands 1100,000 more men,aid the men must and will.be forthcoming..Such is the decree.such is the will of.Abrai;i!ir.
The 20 inch Hodman gun was tried at Fort
I<">ii \Tr»n' V.wl- 'PI i 1 -1

.' " 't"V 1 niiisuiij , ami I.IU'OW ft
>all, weighing J,084 pounds, folic miles.

w
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Promotion* ofMooBY..Lieut. Col John Sixgmstox
Mosuy, tli* famous cavalryman, has been promoted to
tlio rank of Colonel. |

Foit Forrest..Three foil regiments froniKontncky,
numbering near three thousand men, have recently
joined Gen. Forrkt. whose cavalry now» hmnbets be:
iween ton and eighteen thousand.
The News.The Charleston Courier of yesterday

says: An important rumor ye.-terdny said to liavc
originated from high authority, stated tlmt Sherman*
with a portion of his command had already established
Communication with tho Yanl.eo fleet from Genesis
Eoint. Fighting was also reported as still going on in
front of Savannah. *"

'

,

Tub Legislature..After the usual routine of business,the bill in relation* to slavo labor on the const, wag
discussed and postponed until to-day. Tlio House and
Srnnte then proceeded to ballot for Governor, with the
following results:

First llallot.Magnatii, 55;*0.\ruxgtox, -10; Preston*,31; 1IaHU.ee, p.; CllESNUT, 1; McGoWAX, 2;Peurix, 1.
Second ballot.Maguath, Garmxgtox, 49;PltEfsToN, 27; McGowan, 1-t; Scattering, 2.
Third ballot.Although hot ollicinllj* announced,stands as follows: Maguath, 57;- G-aklixuton, 49;M cGowax, IS; Pu::srox, 17.
Pending the count of the Committee on the last ballot,Mherit.usc adjourned until, to day, at 11 o'clock,

when tlio process of election will be resumed.
mi.ft , r.i 11 ft i**ft t. #-.11..1 .1.1 1-

h.H.viu.'3 elu iiileu xthii imiics aim Hirangors(and it is generally*remarked that tho occasion has provokedmore interest than usual. ""

Tim Tnusas fUom Savannah..Tho Charles! n0

Mn>cnry of yesterday says: Our accounts from Savannahare still meagre and indefinite, and, at. the time
\vc write, jjery little is known positively in ourconnnuuitv,even amongst thoso best posted, as to the pros"enlposition and prospects ofSllKUMAN'ti army.

. From parties just from Savannah we loam that, betweenone ami two oYlock, on Saturday afternoon,
Ml KitMAN made three distinct chnrjres against cur iuie
of works iti a point about live miles from Kavaminh.
and about mid-way 1 >etworn the tTmitral ami tir.!f Railroads.Each time, the Yankee assaulting column was
repulsed witli heavy lo.-s. Their nearest approach to
our foriilleat ions w.s within a. distance of about two
hundred yards. \
The Augusta papers. nieuU.iii that Sherman had possessionof (lie t'-ivannah, Albany and On!' Rai'fou.l,

and the Yanke.v# had captured otic of-the Gulf p >ssehgortrains, eoiitciningl amongst other persons, R. R.
CUYMUf, Ksq., 1'resident of the road.
The enemy still holds his position r.t Ooosawhqtchie,

about.three quarters of a mile from the Charleston and
Savannah Railroad track. His baltrrios oontitluo to
shell every passing train. "Willi this exception, all'is
quiet bet ween Charleston and I Iardocviilc, the present
terminus of the road.
The rahread bridge over the Sivnnnan "River has

not been burned, as was reported. The structure burnedv*as the longnnd important tresllcworkjon the Georgiaside of Li 10 Savannah River,
Wo learn that the bridge over the Ogeechco River

lias been destroyed by our troops. It is believed that
Gen. G. W. Smith is well posted on tlio other aide o1
the river, with about 7000 troops. .

*

The city yesterday was full of rumors gfvarious kinds,wliieli wo could trace to no authentic source. The
most trustworthy report reaches us via liardecville'and is to the elleet that heavy lighting was going on at
noon on Monday, near the race vnir.se, which is onlya lbo miles from Savannah, lmt that (far men had noblymaintained their position and repulsed the enemy.
PW MOO11 jrrr'grjTujr,HJgTTxywcCT&3u

'LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
llKl'OKTS OE Till-: I'llESS ASSOCIATION.

Entered according,jto tli© Act of Congress in tho year1S(551, by J. S. Tiirasiikh. in tlio Clerk's office ol'tlioDistrict Couit of t he Confederate States lor theNorllnni District of Georgia.
N0RTilURN. Nfi IVS.

Richmond, . Doc. 13..The Washington
Chronicle of Sunday lias been received. A
Nashville telegram of the 10th says the Federalloss in the battle of Franklin is ascertained
by ollicial reports to be 1 10 officers and 10200
men killed, wounded au-l missing. I'riso ners
report that Hood is about to malcfl a movementof some sort. The rebels can !>o plainly
seen around their camp fires in front of the 1st
army corps.

rs'gncrreganttM a zcm&vgwrm

The sewing women in Philadelphia and Nov0'
York are in great distress, as their scanty earningsare insnflicientr to suppoit them. Fb^
soldiers pants? they get,only from 7 to 8 cents
in paper money ; ami for shirts one dollar perdoze ft, .including button holes, and all complete;Portents, with 1G button holes, thev m-t. in

w o '

/cents per tent. These women have held large \meetings both in New York and Philadelphia; .

but. a deaf ear has been laid to their lemon- ^
strances.

A noon Captuuk..Captain J. ]?. Morris,20th (!a. Uegt., with eight men, while on a
scout yesterday morning, about a milk from
Cordon, saw a drove of beef cattle followingthe rear of the enemy's forces. He iimncdi
atdy charged the drivers," captured four prisonersand the whole drove of cattle, numbering
two hundred and twenty..

Special Notices-
Office Commissary Bep'fc.j

CAMlll'.X, Ocectnber 111. 1SG-1
TO BSC>XE?H& A«2£icuB-TUE6iiSTS.
Y«) IT All IT 11 1TQ L" L1 i I'TD TO FUIIN1 SI I TillS OFFICl'Twith answers lo'tlio following questions prior to

2Til.11 inst *

1 Sow many acres of land li.nl you planted in corn
! ihis year ?

ILoW many planted in wheal and other small grain ?
How many planted in sorghum?
l!ow many hogs have you raised this year?
1 low many hoes have y.yii killed ?

Ii low many will yovi kill this sertsofr ?
How many hoa«l of entile have von low?

i I low ;u:niy horses ami mule.* have you ?
What ainoiiuL of provisions havo you turnishoil to

the governmenl over anil ahovu your Tax in Kind ?
What amount of provisions have you sold to soldier'sIniiiiUc.s ?

,

What amount- of provisions have you now on hand V
Wiiaitun r.'itt of surplus have you ?
lli.w many slaves have von?
llow litany whites in family?
All houilel n.en failing la answer those questions

I i.y 1 lit? limn above specified, will be repnrled to i!:o
Conscript Deportment J..11. X> 1*1VKbKI'.V,

dee II.dt.d.tlc.w. C'apt. ami A.C.»S.

Motice.
A IJj* TAirriKS 11 A V I N't J CDATMS AC A I.N'ST/'V tin; ('oimniss try Department lor I! i>l\S wiil eomoforward and receive ibcin. 1 am now prepare i to settleall claim.-. Applv to

J. V. SCTimiLAND.dec 1-I-Jtd:*iw. Supt. ll. S., at Ma^a/.itto 11:11.

Estrayad,
I ) 110KK Aff-AV ! '!!( >M II IK ()AXK;MiN Tiitfi ? n'jrlil.of the 7i!> instant, at tl.e (".'rniden Depot, aBAY MAHK about llfTSkti bands hip;h, iliirteen yonis" old, with rwo while feet on ul.iO skj*, a small star in lie.*'forehead, and a saddle spot. vyi.V liberal reward wiil !><; *$ vert for Iter delivery, or
so that I can tjet Imr. The owner li\*(*?v^£cvcii miles
North of*Liberty lli.ll riml twelve miles SoutTrof.le.n..... ... n it

*
- -<"

easier w. ri ou>ne uoil mail
d «»( 1 I AX *" * M ATI II AS CR KNSI1 AAV.
E^.*,ffa»cii8toi,;Ledger plcnsc copy.

Auction Sale.
I AVI I.E. SKI.L fNT FRONT OF Til K MARKET ON

Saturday tTic 17ih inst. A good horse, one mnro
ami one mule, and other articles. A No. 1 otlico
stove will ho sold at the same Lime ipidplnco, and eoi>
ho seen "at the store ofJ. M. (laylo.

Terms cash.
J.K. WITH15USPOON,Dec.13 * 5 Auctioneer.

. Found,
A GOLD SEAL AND AVATOII KIOT, AVTIICII/V the owner can haro by calling at a. T. Lntta'sold stand, proving proporly ailtl puj'iiig the expense ofadvei Using. dec 12.2t.

Liverpool Salt.
I^irn tsAiMvS UKNU1NR LIVERPOOL SALT

on Consign incut nud for sulo byDec. J-l. 10t. MATIIBSON <fe CO.

noticeT
OAK AND PINK WOOD F5 It SALE. APPLY

to - JOHN OANTEY.Nov. 9.li.
,

y
.

^
^ l')TOITVAOO IA

AVUgJlWO l)U

171FT LI K E r,Y NKO ROWS'.FIKIJJ ORTURPKN'nNR'htMula.wrfftioliirod on thoHrst Mondayin January nc^l^T^iuiLwill bo inndo known on
1 day above mentioned. .171 PrH~IClRJfcLAND.T>eceynl»CV 1.1 '


